
                                                                                                                                          
 
 
                                                                                                   

        All About “Sadie” 
Ninth Annual AKC/Eukanuba National Championship 

Best in Show Winner 
 
AKC Name: CH Roundtown Mercedes of Maryscot 
Breed: Scottish Terrier 
Age at time of win: 4 years 
Currently Resides: Rialto, CA 
 
Story Behind the Name: Sadie’s father and his littermates 
were all named for cars. When it became apparent that 
Sadie was going to be a spectacular dog, her breeders 
decided she should be named after a great car. 
 
 

Biggest Wins: Sadie was crowned “National Champion” at the 2009 AKC/Eukanuba National 
Championship, won Best in Show at both the 2009 Montgomery County Kennel Club and 
Philadelphia Kennel Club Dog Shows and won the Terrier Group at the 2009 Westminster Kennel 
Club Dog Show. With 79 Best in Show wins in 2009, Sadie became the number one show dog in 
the country. 
 
Favorite Pastime: When she’s not at home playing in the backyard or snuggling on the couch 
with her handler, Gabriel Rangel, Sadie loves being at dog shows. She loves the attention, the 
roar of the crowd and the treats she gets in the ring. When judges look at her, she looks back and 
makes it clear that she expects to be admired.  
 
Favorite Treat: Sadie loves hot dogs made from organic chicken. 
 
Physical Conditioning 

 Morning: Sadie goes for a long walk on a loose lead in deep grass 
 Afternoon: Sadie works out on her very own treadmill 
 

Beauty Regimen 
 Daily brushing, with a hair trim early in the week 
 On the morning of a show, she is bathed and blown dry 
 

Fun Facts About Sadie 
 

 Sadie is descended from the top producing, 1967 Westminster Kennel Club Best in Show 
winner Ch. Bardene Bingo. Bingo’s handler, Bob Bartos admires Sadie so much that he 
lets Sadie use Bingo’s show lead. 

 Sadie has a penchant for footwear. If a closet door is left open, Sadie helps herself to the 
lining of Gabriel’s shoes. 

 Sadie’s best friend is a Chihuahua named Tad 
 Except for the frequent travel, Sadie lives very much like the average family dog. She 

lives in a home with three children, plays in the backyard and sleeps in bed with her 
family members 

 Scotties love to hunt, so Sadie is considering getting an Earthdog title when she retires 
from the show ring, as a way to stay active 

 
For more information on the AKC/Eukanuba National Championship visit www.akc.org/aenc  

http://www.akc.org/aenc

